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ARCHBISHOP

MONTGOMERY
LECTURE ON "WHAT TO READ

AND WHAT NOT TO
READ."

"What we ought to nail, and the cm
vcrose. Whit W« ought .NOT to read.

It seems amazing in this land of

printing presses and public education
thai one man. or set of men should
set themselves up as the literary cen-

sors of the people. The Archbishop
puts his subject this way. "What WF.
ought to read, and what WE ought
not to read." One would think that

this prelate had a literary censor die

fating to him. Just as he dictates to

the laity as to what nailing matter

ople in general t

on reading what they
|

erarv censors. There are two classes

of the Catholic laity that will strictly

follow the Archbishop's directions

about what they shall NOT read. The
first class are those who CANNOT
read, and the second class are those

who DO NOT read, and these t

.-lasses constitute the rank and Hie

nts to that faith. The fi

•'THE DAMNED STUFF CALLED
ALCOHOL."

I believe that alcohol, to a certai

degree, demoralizes those who make
it, those who sell it, and those who
drink it.

I believe from the time it Issues

of the distillery until it empties into

the hell of crime, death and dishonor,

it demoralizes everybody that touches

it.

I do not believe that anybody can

contemplate the subject without be-

coming prejudiced against this liquid

All you have to do is to think of the

deaths—of the suicides, of the insan-

ity, of the poverty, of the ignorance, of

the distress, of the little children tug-

ging at the faded dresses of weeping

and despairing wives, asking for

bread; ot the men of genius it has

wrecked; of the millions who have

struggled with imaginary serpents

produced by this devilish thing.

And when you think of the jails, of

the almshouses, of the prisons, and of

the scaffolds upon either bank, I do

not wonder that every thoughtful man
is prejudiced against the damned stuff

called alcohol.

ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

"Keep Church and State forever

separate."—Grj>"t.
"In no sense whatsoever is this gov-

ernment founded upon the Christian

religion."—Washington.
"The divorce between Church and
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Catho i the

clerical censon
Of human thought Know it would be

fatal to the system, that has always

been maintained through ignorance

fear and proscription to turn on tin

light either through scientific or real

1 to hi

i this i

that all

1n te 1

1

ectu al and -jral well ha
it counted)!

To prevent any freedom of thought

beyond that allowed by the Catholic

church, there is a catalogue of hooks
forbidden to he read by Unman
Catholics entitled "The Index F.xpur

gatorius." It was first compiled by
the inquisitors then approved by the

Council of Trent, then confirmed by a
hull of Clement VIII in ir.95. This
"Index" with its great Latin title

bring the average devotee to his

knees, as an edict In Latin to the

Irish. Herman. Austrian, French or

Knglish Catholic is as affective as a

bull from the Pope. Here an- I few
of the hooks In the "Index" that mart

NOT DO read by Catholics. They are

added to from time to time, so no
wonder the church of Home has a

trust on "Youth and morality."

The books of Luther, Calvin and
Zuinglius, the translation of the Old
Testament by Junius, translation of

New Testament by ite/.a. The "In-

"It
I

i pe I the HihU

writing from the bishop or with the

advice of the reader's confessor."

Rule I of the "index" says:
• Let no books of controversy in the

vulgar tongue he suffered abroad."

Utile 7 says:
• All books wheresoever

^

written,

reeled it' thev contain aiiNthitig whicu

Is not fit for' all men's reading." The
newly published list of prohibited

books in the "Papal Index" contains

2X7 royal quarto pages. So we
lagtne the difficulty that

who
I its?

in

Koi

ding mallei

prohibited hooks in th.

thO i'salms Of David. Ovid's Art Of

Love. Dante'i Divlnt Comedy, Hal/.ac.

Darwin. Descartes, Hume. Mante
gaz/.a, Renan, Savonarola, Spinoza.

Sweden burg. Voltaire. Cenrge Sand.

Victor Hugo. Dumas, Dolllnger,

Heine, Paine and Hoccuceio.

These are but a few authors from

a list that tills 27X pages whose woiks

CathollCI are forbidden tO read.

Writers of each generation are

pluc. ,1 on the list. Coming up today

Zola is placed on the black list II

Marie Correlll is not on it she OhOUld

be. The following will show ho* Lew
Wallaces Ben Hur is passing mus-

ter with Leo XIII:

BEN HUR IS APROVED.
Home, April i0.- Cardinal Kaniopl

la has written officially to Profesor

hapl: wntli
I Le

K th!

his holiness has evinced special plea

are upon receiving the preseiitatin

copy of the WOrk. ThO Pope's a

pro\al is of especial interest In vie

of the fact that "Hen Hur'' has blthe

to been excluded from many Roman
Catholic libraries.

We searched in vain in the "Index-

to Mini the prolilbtioi. against -.Mother

jee," and "Peck's Bad Hoy." The
rical censors in tin ir anxiety to

ihlbit Catholics from rending Dar-

I, Huxley. Tymlnll ami Spencer
Hooked theSe two dangerous

by an Irish
'
pi lest . It is a travesty

cm n an Archbishop to boast of

Catholic education when every great

111 the realm of thought is under
ban. When the Archbishop

'

ad spe
'yndall ;

. Km

school boyv which.' Dither dllem-
a in the case of an Archbishop of

an Inerranl church is unpardonable.
The basic policy of the Catholic

' m the Bregorian
diet. •Ignor

nd i

i enlighten*
lOUght, robust reasoning and fear-

ss investigation, but it must be en

aved gad tortured on the rock of

ar. The feelings must up aroused,

id the imagination overawed by the

ill of the deep tored organ and

'

Zola! the Realist Now the truth

, writers of all schools but reflect

e mental and moral conditions of

ie age in which they live. Zola's

Mka only expose the Immorality

ial is eating out tne heart, of Chris-

an civilization. If the church is

• the

v a search light on the n
lage and social sewerage I

undermining the Christian

Hooks of any class are not

"No r ilgher

lught

not doing half the good
j.. I do not say the press

is not.. Nevertheless the

ng that has to be run on
ciples."

the Archbishop think of the

kable parallel between the

and the priesthood that both

tin on strictly business prinei-

ii lie d i ll Tfe (liiTTioi lnepnon 'ir

The ideal devotee is the persnr

»hose time Is spent in getting hok
if the circulating medium a largi

percentage of which is cast into the

ihurefa treasury, counting beads, mak-
ng genuflexions and Worshiping
aints. In other words, the church
Is run on strictly business princi-

iles." It seems a waste of time and
italitv to talk about what Catholics

and Peg
\in In hi (an

the i

Church that "is run on strictly btisl-

ess principles" anil religious duties

aves no time for the Catholic mind
> be contaminated by realistic or

dentine literature, which the Areh-

ishop says is both "subtle and dan-

Reallstlc litei

f furnl

e subjects and the data to the

eallsf who paints actual conditions

letters of fire and blood. The real

l is a product of and gets in his

tistlc work in Catholic countries,

ie Archbishop saltl in his lecture

ut "It is only the Catholic Church
» ides of I

ching of the shares is luflcientlj

ireMed noon the pages of history

I needs no comment here, and the

lists of France and Italy are on-

putting on the Shades and high

its. The Catholic idea of man

ion. who gave the sanction of

I infallibility to the dogma that

end justifies the means." The
OS of the Catholic Church is

Iv elucidated ill a sermon d.liv

said must be absolutely TICK, i

"this lecture was given under the ail

pices of the Calholic Truth Society

It may revolutionize th. reading of

tin- American people, ami all seten

title and realistic literature may be
come dead sioci, in the i.ook market.
Writers along these lines will avail

the Influence of 'he Archbishop's lec-

ture with anxiety.

IOBBPHINH K HKNRY,

ROME
DECLARES AGAINST SCIENTIFIC

BOOKS AND REALISTIC

NOVELS.

(By Harriet M. Closz).

Kver since the writings and teach-
lgs of the bigoted dictator Paul
fought about the founding of the
hrisiinii Church upon the cowardly
ilslflet Peti i by the murderer and
olitieal reprobate Constantine. This
hriStian institution has assumed
nd held control over Its victims. It

as said to Christiandom : "Go or
nine!" And she obeyed. It has said
D armies: "Invade and slay!" And
millions have perished. It lias said

irosetyters: "Christianise!" and
In alliens have heen debauched

It has ,aid to nations: "Follow mel-

ts sai.i in Monarch*: "Kneel:" and
incely heads have fallen. It has

said to families: "Disgorge!" and
property has. been confiscated, it has

"Submit!" and deg-
idalh n > be.

e physical power id' the church ai

id wiin Mi.' tear of excommunication
nl Iwure torment. Xot only has
idily Submission been accomplished,
it mennii subjection has likewise
»en enforced. It is not much of
ystery that it was possible during
dan ages for the Bishops to burn

know edge wa.- contained in the

Bible and. therefore, geography, as
ri iicmy, geology, biology and chron-
li By nmst conform wilh the account

In Genesis. It is not much of a mys-
• i.\ nlft. 'luring church supremacy.

ibr;

reshold
the It HAL existence in future. But
Co W< have partiallly outgrown the

nionsiroi s doctrine of future reward
ami punishment and succeeded In a

in establishing a code of jus-

tice, [winded upon responsibility to

mi fellows, it seems* somewhat out
if place tor priests to attempt to re-

torge the fetters of ignorance upon
the people of the Twentieth Century.
Such a course In seme of the Euro-
peans provinces where a report states
there is a priest to every five fam-
ilies and where I.".7 holidays are ob-

lerred every year, not including Sen-
days, would not surprise us. but to

witness the spectacle of an American
Archbishop rising in a theater in Cal-

fornla and to listen to the denuncia-
ion if the literature of Darwin, flux

gy, Spencer and TyndsH is enough lo

ive living scientists and philoso-

hers convulsions of laughter and
tight to be calculated to make dead

at

t at this da) t

ial tuVST NOT
idling the bout:

MCST DO,

inly, but chiefly and mainly for

world to come: that if we wish to

rive at the end for which we were
created, we must develop the whole
man. physical.

this

Jndt
read. Intellectual

noral! Shade of the pagan phlloao-

ihers, Zoroaster, Buddaha and Confu-
ins. We are told to accept the rules

.f Catholicism as moral incentives

nd the Holy Bible as a menti

i the

the

nforce

hat "only the Catholic Church gives
:he true idea of life." The people ,,i

today could in. i lie trusted to dlserln
inate about the books they wish ti

read. How many more centuries of

'the true idea of life" will ii requin
the <

with pries
. ttH

m. Tlrnt may do lor trusts, but

rill not do for police courts." it

institution Is rotton publicity ami
thereby the creation of public opin
ion against It Is one of the best
methods of insuring its abolition or
finding remedies, ami hence tin

strenuous efforts of the dignitaries ol

working of the hi.raehy and the ah
solute Immunity from publicity, if

publicity will kill the trusts let us
try It on other institutions. Let us

delve into the history of the dark
ages and drag lo light the Intrigues

Lei us expose to the
people the monstrous cruelties of ti'

torture chambers of dungeon hobs
l,et us display In letters of tire the
proceedings in confessional and the

If these superstition shel

ed

will I for

race— the quieki r will justice

realised. But win such publloitj

come while we permit a man. or s. i

if men to say what we shall not read?
The presumption of Archbishop Mont

lonelli's declaring "The catechisnr,

alone is enough for the education of

:he people." How woniN i fully this

alechism would devc lop "the wholl

nan," would it in t ! He i- folios Ing

• ery eh sely Pius IX who said "Edu-
cation outside of the control Roman
catholic Church is a damnable
heresy."

How well these church dignitaries

mow that when people begin

hink for themselves the heavy hi

I' the priesthood is thrown off. Ii

through ei niiiion sympat hy

genius is encouraged and the world
progresses as it has been doing tin

the couple of hundred year- past

since thinkers have asserted tin in

Archbishop Montgi
f the literature of Spencer, I luxl >

.

Darwm and Tj ndall. H« teUl

This literature is particularly dan-

gerous because it is so subtle. Hir

advice would be unnecessary if given
in Italy, the home of the Pope, where~ per cent of the people caunot n ad

write.

A while ago an Episcopal Bishop

id "There comes a time in the lire

of every Christian when he must stop

inking and rely on the revelations

of Christ." .lint this Catholic Are

bishop goes Bishop Francis one le i

and says. Christians must not

n to think. For Christians to be-

to think is fatal—to Christianity.

And sure to wreck reliance mi the

revelations of Christ" and the infill

blllty of Popes and priests,

Hut the Calholic chinch does l ot

shalt not." am! upon the ! si of . \

the immortals of the ages past and
present. The spasms about the real-

Ism of Zola seem to have been in

lured because he strikes mi nearly at

the heart of the terrible condition .
I

life under the catholic Christian n

factr

I of s

,-ell t

its old charter of salvation by blooi

and go to work to remedy the effectI

Of its own errors, by teaching ant

praetlclag justice in this world. Tin
Ann ricau people are not asleep not

are they idiots, but Archbishop Mont

Great Edition

Send in Your Orders in Advance For

Extra Papers, Please.

1 1)1 ad will

•opt the Archbishop'
topfog the "whole man," for the

whole man can never be developed

lintU he is free to think and speak
ind act UD to his highest ideals re

^ardless of Pop, s and priests and po-

entates and untrammeled by the fear

if ostracism here and damnation
liereafter.

The Archbishop informs us that

"I do not believe the publication of

everything is good.". No, of course
thence the activity la destroy-

ing scientific literal me in the past

and which occurs periodically now,
and the suppression of objectionable

matter by placing it upon the index

Bxpergatoriua. only two months ago

an •Italian town had a public book
burning by the priests, strange

'

in "Why 1 am an Atheist" will h

*at feature. In the first place, th

articles themselves are excellent and
•ouvincing and will make good read

ing for propagranda to tree-thought
and humanity

In thS second place, It

first paper ever publish*
consist from beginning to

trlbutkH
I be callet the

TO FRIENDS

OF THE BLADE
appeals or Mr. Hughes and Ho*.
Kaufman bnve shown to the

i of the lllade its financial con
II' ever a paper weathered se-

orms on the sea of Journalism,
ids la that paper. It Is now
l'ii y, ins since the intrepid
on of Freothought. Charles C.

d of Southern orthodoxy." It

lake a volume to record Mr.
s career, yet through storms
naltlon, ami the opprobrfmo of
opinion, through courts, jails,

oltentlary, and with his life

ned. he printed his honest

known to tejl a llf

Ii has always been tl

y of the made. Many times ba-
the paper owned its own printing

plant. Editor Moore had to go to illf

ferent tow n> ami cities to get the pa-

I Freethinker, Louis Mueller,
the Blade a printing press. Kven
oyees in the Ulade offire were
•euted lor working on the paper.
1st si me years ago Mr. Moore se-

highes Is a splendid example to

young men iii his community,
Is intensely Christian, though

s not follow that it is moral by

hat stood en tin burning deck" to

In- join nallst Ic craft, and he Is stand
ng there today while the waves of

idv< i slty thrt aten to submerge it.

The lilade has thousands of friends
nnl gei s into i m i-v State in the mi-

teople read It who do not subscribe
or it. nnl it is the best borrowed pa-

»cr in the land. The clergy and the

aity who Condemn it severely, read It

.ii the sly, with more avidity than
heir church papers. Mr. Moore, nor

of the writers on the lllade. re

ffiTn- l 'l ioy

*crR s, I, Iv for the purpose of belo-

ng to release the human mind from
etlgkras superstition, with the hope

I'muro Heason will reign
illnd faith, and Liberty
will be established on the

All tl'.at is asked of the supporters
if the lllade is that Mr. Hughes be
ifforded a comfortable living for liiin-

lOlf, wife and child. This could be
lone if all the subscribers to the pa-

i. r would each year pay their sub-

i year. Btirely this small sum should
.e paid without constant appeal for
i. Man] of those who pay $1 a year
rrlte that the paper is cheap at that

nice. My own idea is that the lllade

id have a uniform price ji a year
I I r i ligm

. Mot
i lie

at such a priceJ Mr.
little home partly paid

lad to sell to sustain the
. Hugh, s Is now In such
s. as an bumble worker

i the delIn-

all t

» Ulai

da of the

asou to biHave
great demand for extra

issue.; and In order

quest that all I

peis communionWwtth
once we win se,

-

for flat). Yours 1

JA.MKS i: "II I'll II KS, Pub.

Dflueoce to aid in extending its cir-

iulatlon.

The National Liberal Party needs
he lllade as its organ to promulgate
he true American principles it offers

or acceptance, and it is badly needed
>S a medium for exchange of ideas

im ng the in- others of the X. L*. P..

"|„. are ir.dep, nd. nt thinkers. The

.hich are not discussed bv any other

paper. Think of all these things,

!ear rrleada, ami think what a caiam-

ttj to the cause of mental liberty the
usp. anion of the dear old lllade

Let all the friends of the paper do
hat He J c an right now, lo help Mr.
iughes in his financial stress, which
ill do the double duty of eiicourag-

ig a worthy and self-sacrificing

! ig mail, and aid

For tin- cause that lacks assistance
\gainst the wrongs that' need resis-

tance
[for the future in the distance
Mid tlie good that we can do."

JOBBPUINB K HENRY,



BLUE GRASS BLADE.

"Should Jesus Return
to Earth He Would Be
Welcomed in Every
Synagogue in the Land*

DR. HIRSH DECLARFS THAT EV-

ERY JEW WOULD SAY WITH

DAVID:

•Lift Up Your Heads. Ye Everlasting

Doors, and the King of Glory Shall

Come In."

Declares Christains Have Made a

Failure of Practicing the Loving

Chicago, April 14.- u Jesos ChrUI

honld return to Ihe earth tomorrow

he would be wetconed In mt|
ish urnogogue In the ?

verJ
jew would saj with David: Ufl up

.Mini- in n<i^ . jre evertaatlag doors, an<i

the King of Olorj shun noma In."

This was the rlimnx of a leeture by

Or. Hirsch delivered last night before

ii,, Bpworth league of Bt Jamei

Metbodlel CbUrcb, Bills avenue anil

Forty-sixth street. The big audience

give tin speaker a storm «>t applause

when he sat down, the chairman ol

the meeting thankeil him ioMiis

the' L«rd/w prayer the an i tins

elcseil with it. I»r. Hirsch repeat I

in unison with his I'hristian frh

The .lews." saiil Df. HIrSCh,

not believe at all In original sin

Inherited depravity. Thi y ballet

nd ii

tin

!1 thetory of tin tail

Qaueell In its literal sense. They
eept the teachings of the hmher rrn

ielsm ami eonsiiier the story of tin

unrden ..I l-M.-n an allegory. As they

reject the doctrine of original sin

they reject, ol vm.im . tie Uoetrine ,.

Old Testament is I

Who shall reign ovi

they shall have h.

Income a notion aj

At least the otthot
this, bat the liberal

Seventh—What ronld he moi
UlOUl than Methodist f'hristio

ilauding a man for lamhastiui
pei doetrinea and coring then

persecutors and hypocrites'.1

pie generally, ami Christians i

only one common ground
upon which the .lew and Christian
can stand, and that is Humanity and

at common ground is already pre

cupled by the Rationalist—by the

•mocrat—by the man who itandi
r Human Rights, independent i f the

lims ol those of any .noil's. Here mi-

is no likelihood whatever of

turning to enrth.at least not

p time. He'll stay where he

is really no occasion for Rah
•h to anticipate his coming.
'Hasting doors will let their

ing as usual for a long time
would he something worth

I gtw od I

1 1 i rieii is e\ idently falling Into the

, U1 babll of talking two ways. This

el m e is letnnt'Kalile inasmuch as it

rati delivered to Methodists, and in-

smneli as Hirsch tsttck his dagger

, . d Into their vitnls, turned it

then thri

i the t the

1 is;

Jesus was undoubtedly ipoh
en of Hezekiah and. properly trans

lated there is nothing miracitloin

about It.

The Jews hold that Jesus preacliec

nothing but Judaism. The supremacy
of the comtnandemnt to love God am
man. the doctrine of the Kaiheihon
of God. the doctrine that the Sahhatl

was made for man. thc^brogiuiot^ol

the Lord s prayer, which we
admit Is the sublimes! at tltl

framed in human langtiagt —all those

-we claim were laki D from the lewlal

writings, some il which were compos

ed hundreds of years before Jesus

was I

Moreover when It comes to prac

tiring the lo\ing ptec pts of Jesus

the Jews claim that the Chrtattaci

have made an utter failure of it. Tin

truth is. Jesus was crucifnd by

Roman governor tad Roman soldiers

nnil. though the eniritiuon was UUti

tilted by Jews it was by a few JealOU

priests and not by the mass ot tbi

Jewish people, who admired and loved

him as is evident from his triumphal

entry Into Jerusalem, the day before

So far as the modem Jews are con

coined they regard Jesus as one 01

the noblest spiritual teachers that

ever appeared in the world and thai

the Jews have furnished the onl>

shilling < XHiupn of obedience, The sc

called discipies of j< sus have pane
ruled the Jews with savage ferocity

for ages and the Jews have hi rm
these persocul ions with lamli iilo gen

lioness and silence."

Dr. Hirsch then pn s, ated the bt

lief of the Jews in the resurrection

ami the Immortality of the soul. H<

said it could not be denied that man
had a soul and the bare existence < f

a soul proved its Immortality gftei

death.

, Xpl

•ok, i

Ivialag his lies

devote their I'M and can t.

In this life, lest there be no e

report of this sermon was pri

the Blade a couple of week's i

See, .ml This .1' w Agnoslie

, ,1 before a Methodist audien

Third—He says he heliev<

possibly prove a I III enchant ment .
l>

not pin your faith to a vague hope of

meeting hereafter which may dlsap

point you."
Fourth—He denies toe divinity ol

Jesus, and also some of the prophecy

m ii, rod by Chriatalni

o Jest e Lo

"the

UMC ever made," and states that if

Jesus would come to earth. .-very Jew-

ish synagogue would be open to Mm,
iind be would he hailed lis "King ol

GHory." if Hirsch don't believe in the

iniiiiiieiilate eoneepiion and the divin-

ity of Christ, bt would make a aloe

King Of Glory" Bl Jesus, wouldn't he'.'

Fifth—He denies out riulit a BUB!

her of the cardinal principles of Chris-

Uaalty, tUOtt as the fall of man." "or

iginul sin." "the coming of a s|)iritual

MOBBlah," ami tie IH lor. the n »•

lum, and closes up by telling the

Christians that they have aiways

boea peraeeuton of the laws. aM
don't practice what they preach :

suth-For tail the chairman oi thai

Lord s prayer, ami hailing the King

i

, ;
, , , 1 1 ho sli.nilii happen to pass

il,;-, wn'v: and the befuddled Wesley-
.„,. i ham. ed and applauded him for

hi. v lei. ,n- thrusts as well as for the

toothing lalve be applied to their

, m I'eollh -noil lose interest ill

u a when they can't put their linger

a him and iind him. Since Rabbi

,ise, Hirsch bai been the most prom-

out Jewish exponent in the country.

,.i liis reputation will soon decline, if

klkl xih, ism one day and Christ

i mortality the next— if he proclaims

I rill "toe King of Glory, and

i>
- the Loui s prayer, and thus

Ilgtoa which has not only
. rrn, ,1. but damned and sent to

, 11 every Jew C« earth, since It be-

n,i its reign.

Why should Jews who came to this

i mtry to escape the persecutions of

I list Ian Kings and priests, hail any

mn 01 Ood as "King?" Why not cry.

i a . ', lious man!" instead of "Hail

of Hindi's, however,
'volution In religious

I Jews are no longer

Now. what can appear more
ii I contemptible than such a prom-

0 i i Ji v. as Hirsch mumbling ih:

U rd s praver with Christians?

I., ail us not into temptation.'

01 rllttani at all times, have prayed

I, ii the very next moment startei

.lev

daily bread.

oiiciliato

a Jew. never until Christianity

> oonfi Mt s its mistakes

i. and admits that I am a

men. deserving Immort:

it dai id to eternal hell, sim
cause 1 am born a Jew—

n

would I so far forget the

b n which today, only lacks the op

.» t-t unity to renew its persecutions.

But as I said before, the Jews ar^

rich and gradually becoming respect

td, and on account of these riches.

be Christian heart Is softening

Money llwayi talks. Heaven is a

riot) City—the streets there are of

p Id, the building! are of onyx, sap

pblre and jasper.

When the Jew had no money he

Weal In hell. Now the gates of heav

M are swinging open to him. not

widely and at all times, but just

enough to admit an occasional appli

\ in i-ome ill them attemp

m into heaven. Just as sum
i try to worm into fashionable

in society today,

or Jew who tries to break in-

i-r Chlltlan society or heaven

•i pari of lome Chriatlani bowevt r

ii aard admitting some Jews into

heaven—thoae old fellows who con-

tr te io christian charitable insti-

i in ions. These are always "good

Jews." and the possibility of.f
'

salvation is admitted.
\\'e In hold the drift in the lec

given by Hlreca to the Method

The Ohristlaai throw a bait to

Ji WB, and some of them are fools

, Bough to snap at it.

No sensible Jew will feel Battered

because Christians worship a Jew.

It's something laughable, of course,

that Christians should select a Jew
for their Qod, and then prorede to

limim for' ver all his relations and
tribe

't blame the Jews If tiny in

little fun, anil hold in cou-

ncil a ridiculous conceited and

englll,

Chrliiantty, at no time, has

ioiim rated that it is capable

lining prejudice of rare and

cr< ed ami belief, it is by nature, un-

compromising cruel ami overbearing.

odes from these positions a

i the of
i

hap

indulge in.

In the lirst

natural for tl

of i

ey would naturally shun him,
they would hold back until ills person-

ality was well antbealoated, next they

w< uld want him to explain himself

and justify the actions of his disci

pies toward his own people. They
rould be mighty exclusive in some
larticnlars. They would demand that

ie slate the exact cause of his death,

f be blamed the Jews with it. then
their temple doors would be sure to

stay closed. If he blamed the Chris

tians and would show where they

had been wrong all down the centur-

ies, then the Christians would de

UOUBCe him as an imposter, and like

l not take him out and drown him.

The first thing that would happen
l his coming, would be a big dis-

pute between Christians and Jews,

and then among Christians them
selves, as to which is the true church.

ID my opinion, if Jesus would come
to earth there would he the d—dest

racket ever raised on earth over him,
and he would be arrested either as a

nuisance or as a lunatic within two
months of bis arrival.

At first people would have gi

Milieu all uv«r th| eart

would be a aiigli

nble raised between thJ sec

which claim him, each clambering
for his approval and recognition.

The Catholic, of course, would lay

exclusive claim to him, and coral him
in the Vatican. Then all the Pi

Hints would grow jealous with
devillsm. and declare him a fake, and
the blood would begin flowing. What
a holy picnic it would be.

to comt within a half mile of him. He
would have to content himself with

standing afar off screeching "Hail

King of dory!' and watching the

Ik ails on ihe everlasting doors hob
,ii suppose tin

prei It,

self i

of the Vatican i

nd to talk i

churches
Not a bit oi it. Wherever Jesn

would stay to that place would th

money flow.

Ah! wouldn't there lie a scramble
And there's no telling what migli

happen right in the Vatican. The sui

-I'na'l ('haraeteristies of Jesus. Beln;

Qod, he has remained the same, am
would renew the doctrines he had
previously taught.

How natural, then, it would be for

'See here. Leo. old fel-

rself t

r the thousand
ilden throne, appare

ed like the sun. with diamonds in

your Slipper*. You are carried about

on the shoulders of men. I had no
place whereon to lay my head, and
when I Journeyd, I hoofed it bare-f

i just

e all } hat
to the poor, and do as I did If you

to be my disciple. And skin out

all these red robed gluttons and black

bats of superstition, as I intend fill-

ing their place* with some honest
N'eopolitan fishermen. Ami lire ou*

bloody body -guard. I never i

neh, and why should you, he<

•liglon Of peace should bear
aspect Of peace.

And clear out all these bloody
ctfixes and statuary and other

hid caricatures of my person, ami
pile thett up tad burn them from the

' "
t of men. How would you like to

iincttired and exhibited .m a stick

a thOUland years? You have
led me witli a woman's face and

„ ,i me a frail sickly body, and I

a Ood, 1 sicken with disgust of all

Clean out the rats and liais and
• yourself, what you profess to lie.

' by all the prophets, I'll send >ou
aOUfllBg to that region where the

orm ever wrigleth and the caloric is

jt quenched.

"

Just imagine the holy uproar that
would ensue, the rattle of rosaries and
the flutter of petticoats, and the
clanking of helmets and spearn.

if they didn't kill him, they'd kick

out as a fake, and then the Fro-
nts woutl take him up. They
d pilot him around, first to all

Proteataat thrones of the earth
exhibit his intellectual and pious

representatives, sitting thereon.

Oraad receptions would be arrang-
i for him. The C/.ar would take
Im to a mosque, next to a Jew kill-

ig. next to see a procession of exiles

ml between sights he would explain

ie peace conference, which he had
ic honor of establishing in his holy

Emperor William would arrange a

-view Of his army, then take him
lruugh Krupps and explain the mill-

iry methods and instruments em-

King Howard would make a naval
lisplay. trot out Lord Kitchener and
his veteran! who had borne the Chris

to the land of the Hoers,

introduce him to Mrs. I.angtry and
his favorite Duchesses, and wind up

h a day at the Derby and a night

bacearac.

ollowlng all th

tiii

.-ill esc
I lie i rib

iritual meekness.

>bl
'

Hirsch, from

sacrifice hnth increased an hun-
dred fold, i have no desire to repeal

,x " < ""'"+
+ *

COOLOQUY.
Jesus— I sm aweary and would rest.

Hark! the multitude still rave.

Hirsch— Enter, O King of Glory, in-

to the sanctuary of our fathers. Here
none may find thee, and thou wilt be
safe.

Jesus— I would fain enter, and min-

e with my people, but first inform

e. I have heard it said that the

aters hereabout abound abundantly
ith fish, and many there be employ-

I in their taking, They are a kindly

people, and hath the elements of love

and justice within their natures.

They were poor and needed me most,

and I sought them. They were my
friends when none others recognized

Pray tell me. holy man of Israel,

do any of these lowly ones worship
here?

arch—Well—Ahem! hah! The
question is rather new and sudden.
On the spur of the moment. I cannot
say. My private secretary will prob-

ably know. But enter nevertheless
id I will consult the records.

Jesus—Nay, nay, Rabbi. Thou

U announce a visit to the United

Congress will assemble all Its pious

mbei's and order the President to

extend the invitation to Jesus and
or a man of war to bring him
ft. He will be received with all

hiinors, military, chic and reli-

I at our command. Cities will

ml to him their fteedom. The
s not only of the churches, but of

synagogues will fly open. Very-

natural ly. he will first fall into the

hands of Teddy, and there will be lit

tie left for others to tell after Teddy
5 through with him. He will tell him
f the glorious Christian church, built

ere in his honor, and of how we call

its, dves a Christian nation, but leg-

ell him of the big navy we are build

ng to insure peace and the spread of

the gospel. Of how in the benevolence

of our hearts, we make Christians of

Indians and Fillipinos by killing

them: of how our missionaries are

fitting Chines

ne honor, when in reality, thou,

the heads of the Christian church
and the money dealers in their tern

pits, would'st shine by living in my
light. Thou can'st not use me thus

As ye do into the least of these, my
do you unto me.
+ + +

•ing. he heaved a mighty
lantly ills

Rabbi standing upon the outer por-

tal of the synagogue, rapt, amazed.
gazing Into vacancy as

the wealth
ith thei

nation the

splendi r and triumph He approach!

Chicago and all the city is out to

meet him. Hundreds are trampled to

death, and a thousand heads broken

b\ fighting for positions to see him.

He || escorted at once to the Stock

Exchange, and welcomed in the name
of all the people of Chicago. The
methods of trade are explained to

him, and he is given an exhibition of

the pit.

this time, he lias listened, ob-

rved t

[cling of <

him.
temple

seen of Christian government, wor-

ship and pretention no longer. The
full heart unburdens itself, and rush-

lag among them, be loudly eries:

"Thieves,, liars, hypocrites, extor-

tioners, monopolists, oppressors of the

poor, ye who make sad mothers pine,

and winter winds blow bleak on starv-

ed and ragged childhood, ye who
throw to fat dogs the daintiest of

morsels, and in palaces house your

aiistocratic steeds, while homeless

genius wanders starving', ye who
diain the sweat, and drink the blood

of those who feed and clothe ye; ye

who wear the rich robes that pover-

ty and wretchedness weave. .Shame!

Shame! Out upon ye alll"

Then follows a mighty commotion
The pit is filled with a howling mob
Kick him out; kill the Anarchist;

away with him: arrest the lunatic:

lock him up, banish him, they cry in

one voice, while with frantic bounds
• him. But t

ion sly,

;ood his escape, and passing i

.icyond the maddened multitude, an

along a secluded street, be is met i

from of a Jewish synagogue by Rabl

Hirsch. wiio recognizes him at onci

and hailing him as "King i

"

liabb

lempli

' Of t

plies,

think I shall go back to my Father, 1

have seen the pomp ami pride of

churches, each trying to outdo each

other in style and power. I have MOB
the Roman, the Greek and the I'rotes

taut, the high and mighty among yi

faith in finding

iliol <. ill-llll

actuate and

ye all alike. The people get

the religion, the priests get the graft.

They trade in charity, anil thus con-

done anil conceal their injustice.

The wealth, the splendor, the style

set u|) ill my name is a shameless

libel and sorely it griovelh my In-art

Your own synagogue, I perceive, is a

magnlflcenl illustration of the priaa
' pomp of wealth, equal to that of

Christian vanity. Kvery brick in its

walls represents the coined despair

of struggling poverty. The cement

Which holds them together is the eon-

, ,-nt ruled I' :ii 'Irops of widows, starv-

Nay, nay I have witnessed enough.

I have seen Chicago, and tbere'H no
to barn. If 1 remain here, and

tell them the truth, they will kill me,

asid having died unci- for the same
sins of mankind, which, in spite of

tiff >efor

like a Hash, striking Ihe granite por-

tals with a dull and sickening thud,

anil there, their Rattened anil distort-

ed features may he seen unto this

,lay. J. B, WILSON, If. D.

Cincinnati. Ohio.

RESURRECTION JARRED.

the
Rev. R. Pools

,f Rockford, III., have
iif in the resurrrection of Christ

rom the dead. In consequence there

s a howl from Da m-n to Beersheba
\ll the M. K.

the
aprt

that hell and
bring li I in

t some of these

Of the cloth are
erwise "cussing"
fssential fart of

ing at first in one angle SI

another.
The orthodox parson pulht t

until he is red in the (ace

sweating at every pore and

the

"Weekly Witness." calls upon those

who eannnot conscientiously^ sub

move out and join the Ingersollites

and Atheists and lei Ihe Oodly men

lv .Methodist principles. Why do

they not treat the insurgents as back-

sliders and reconvert them? Is the

balm In Olllad" ran out and have

they got to turn away the sin sick

souls for want of a little saving

grace? It used to be that the sign

was hung upon their outer and inner

walls "While the light holds out to

burn the vilest sinner may return.

I guess Mr. Pooiey. et ai.. have com-

mitted the "unpardon sin." As they

bave been upon the ground floor of

Methodism for a long time, mid I »

the inside workings of the Institution,

they do not tear the "wrath to

come" like us outsiders do. The ec-

Qlaahutlcal rods kept in pickle do not

worry them a little Mt Mr. Pooiey
and Ills aids are certainly taking, a
siep in the direction of Atheism and
we should give Iheni an encouraging
pnt upon Um back nnd pursuadc them
to take a few more steps nai after
n while i expect they will walk aloae.
and start upon their Journey to real
manhood ami Independence, If the
Method!

• they

.-hisi'mities b'nl Hoy give thou U ' hell

In ii iinpetency nnd exhibits weak
BS*. Satan Meal to be "giving a
Hunger and Steadier pull" as Ityron
aiil anil is about to pull the bung
obymt of flic Methodist barrel or

Oh) Shade of Wesley! O. spirit of
trlnthrope! o. belli 0, for the good
hi times, when Pooiey i could save
een turned to witches ami in turn

kindling wot
But r the

laai i

itier was the real thlnn
d to lie a hot time in the old tOWn
f Salem. Now il is too cold to get

p a "revival." The Methodists have
ad their stir. Next.

John f CLARKti.
Atllngton. Md.

DO YOU KNOW

make it better known ami appre-
ciated, write for copy of book entitled

•Tl \as " and pamphlet Timely Top-
ics No. B." Adddrees
"Kuty.-' ,,'L- Walnwrlght, Bt, Urals,

Mo.

BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
I bavo pure bred Rose Comb Brown

Leghorn Bggs for sale at |1.00 per

setting of IE eggs. Address
MRS. T. S. OOHBR,

McLeansboro, Ills.

Ho. 10, lm-pd.

Frisco System
—WILL IIAVR ON SALE AT—

St Louis <SL Memphis
CHEAP ONE-WAY and ROUND
TRIP Homeseekers' Rates.

FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS OF
EACH MONTH.

To ARKANSAS, MISSOURI, KAN-
SAS, OKLAHOMA TERRITORY, IN-

DIAN TERRITORY anil TEXAS
For rates and information address: ,

,

B I MeOfMRE, W, It. 1'OWE.
Tr. Pass Agent. Qeaeral Agent,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

LOUISVILLE,,
HENDERSON &

ST. LOUIS R'Y

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS

Louisville and St. Louis
Parlor Cart on Day Trains.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers on Night Trains

For rnlm ami rurttie-r UtlBtSSsUeOi nd'lrew

L. J. IRWIN, o. r. *.

CHOCTAW, OKLAHOMA & GULF R. R.

Combines the Advantages of

Eastern Service
With the Opportunities of a

WesternCountry
...DIRECT LINE...

Memphis to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Indian

and Oklahoma Territories, Texas, Col-
orado, New Mexico, Arizona. Old

Mexico and the Pacific Coast

WIDE VSST I BU LED TRAINS
PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPING CARS

,11 PULLMAM TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
' FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

iu. i. in. i. r. a t. »..



BLUE GRASS BLADE,

Mrs. Closz's
Column
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rtence from Germany thai will do us

good. We have sent missionaries to

heathen landi and when they ralaed

a disturbance we have sent our

warahipa to proteol then ami Inciden-

tally In s. lid (lie heathen In hell by

IllK ll

regard
i havi

or is going to expel them, and
aim is made thai their teach-

demornlmiit,'. While I have no
tor the Mormon church aim
aome sympathy for the Mor>

Men, anil wash not Hip

blood!" Bui I say: I

am! suffer lUCh dlshoi

liars anil al tin-

It

utihl

agony of women. There li work I

the Blade Clufa and all othera. A
other Bmanclnatlon proclamation
necessary.

thor

ier heathen or orthodox they

aid take their own reaponitbiUty

not embroil the nation In strife.

RMrf slates that Hip Mormon el-

s have already asked for protcc-

i throng!) the United States con-

Rellgton is entirely out of the

nim t .1111- consuls. Clod, the au-

CaARS inconsistency.
he kupreme head of the Qrer

nolle Church luis created a sen?

i by deaertlng his miatresa ai

r sons. Of eonrae the Caar
led throughout Chrlatiandom t

him. though no one has In ai d ai
.

rets uttered for the deserted

ther Of these lour sons who can-

Inherit their father's throne or

tentnl Czar hn take

sen ot a leual sen. hut he makes
mlatake. According to history dm
tat his leal of approval upon tin

rulers who could lead the most (lis

solute lite. We have bUl to trace thi

history of Knglantl ami (!i riiiany am

? the i call I

lelp in such cases, for "Him that

cnmeth unto me I will in no wise cast

out." The spectacle of one Christian

ieet proaelytlng another is an old

one. hut the outcome is worth watch-;

lag. Since the readmisslon of the

Jesuits to Germany the Emperlor i

should not object to Mormons. Per-

haps it is the Jesuits who arc rais-

ing objections.

WOMEN. TAKE COURAGE.

what a horrible monster be is. On<
who has never experienced the ter

t begin to adequate
> physical and

adored by the timid fc

giniate daughters in ten yeai
is DOl 10 very had win B compare
with his early predecessor, Peter th

Great. In the memoirs of the Prii

it Barelth, iliter of Fn derlc
the Great is an neenunt of I Vil

With an in, ant in arms. When askct
lhont the paternity of the cliililrei

each one replied: "My lord has don<
mo the honor to make me its mother.'
Instead of discarding one mistress

should have taket

vishi-il

appn

e wise man of the Bible. Imaglm
iter the Qreal as the father of KM
nldren, all infants In arms. Roose
lit should have lived during thai

Ign- and surely there would havt

M no necessity to ti

dille ,ouisi

lolical

e millions of dupes mis-

Lble throughout their earthly exlst-

jfe, but i wish to speak of one par
JrJular excrescence of this diseased

deeding dogma of hell ami that is the
"

i omen in arousinf
"

of their husbands and wel

fear, for their vengance is

- has

9 thar I tut

to the verge of insanity. The child

that is soon eaptfOted is U> be forcib

ly taken from her and Bhe is not lo

be permitted to return for fear she
will contaminate her younger sisters.

Hut the Czar Is more sought after

in before, why this di tie retire'.'

possildy be. Wives I b
who are intimidated by their bus-

bands Buffer ten thousand deaths, but

BO courl Interfere and ministers and
cardinals and archbishops declare

against divorce except for scriptural

reasons. Women subjects endure the

tortures of the damned for a lifetime,

bear children, labor unceasingly and
uncomplainingly. Why? Fear of

death at the hands of their masters.

And why should they fear death?

'

very day ci.uld not 'compare with

the anguish and torture endured by

many women. The pain of a murder
committed in the most brutal way
can only lie prolonged for a short

time, but to contemplate the Inter-

minable years of misery— of living

deaths of women— is enough to sub-

merge the world with tears of sorrow

and despair. There is anoth,

the
She

of win It

licity of divorce proceeding* still dare,,

not do It because of threa s of vlo- 1
|

lenee from their owners? How I,

many?. No one can ever know
, for

| ]

i thro: truth

outside the pale of Judg-

COmmon people, but this

nve that if Czar Nicholas

II

lolhel

,\ l.Hl.l

I to themselves. Oh
that I could imbue them with suf-

ficient confidence, to help them to

make a stand for liberty, assist litem

in making a demand tor justice and
replace their fear With reliance ill

r fine,

is instead of admitting li is error by

deaertlng them
An Iowa paper remarking editori-

ally on this ease says: -The doings of

royal pimps and courtesans show

them to he made of mighty conimoi

stuff. The common people ihoull

be insulted al that, tor the ituff thai

royally in general is made of. i>

mighty uncommon and though the\

claim to touch elbows with divinity

the
, their I, Sol s said

DID IT EVLrt OCCUR TO YOU
) note ua rapid development

ho many harrowing exporh nces ofjnf Texas are illimitable. Atlilres

wives have been related to me, the "Kmy" MM Wainwright, st. U
details of which would in. lt a heart Mo.
Of stone, that I am overwhelmed and |

1 can only beg of women to release WHY DON'T YOU
tliemsolus from this terrible night- enter into the spirit of the times

a b ur of both husband and priest I Torritmy than by writing 'im-

am! demand justice and t.he plot oc I May issue of the "Coming Country.
Hon that should be accorded to the I now ready Address
lowliest citizen. The old

-

'Be ye men i

The Lord Taking' a Rest

This fs the Seirenlf, daij.
Iartitfonigtmtake « rest.
Be idle 'Be doleful ormu
Skjf pilots will make it

hot" for i/ou !!
'

'

r Ya)iu/e.

DR.WILSON

atever on the pub! ieal ion of my
•se. Instead I expect to be uniner-
sssly cut to pieces by the cr-Hcs,
t criticism should not hurt, If false

My composition in verge, as Hurt
is said, has been just idle pastime
ith me. The greatest pride I have

it. Is to preserve it lor my little

uighter. who. if she lives. I believe
ill distinguish herself in letters.

that Is to be known on these subjects
Hut tln ir books cost too much. Be

Idea you have to do an Immensi
amount of reading, and then do no
get a clear Interpretation, Taylor':
works are crude and disjointed, tieith

er head nor tail to them.

There should be a book on thi:

subject beginning at the foundation
and OOmlng right up: written for the
novice and rather than for the schol-
ar. It should be profusely illustrated.

n be Interpreted in

IO othet
Whom

her plain

unobtrusive eliaraet, risi ics of unpre
lentious people; of those who lived
[dose to' the ground; and here, utter
ill, is the richest realm of truth, and
about all that is left in this artificial

mil corrupt age to be admired.

I Jingle on old fashioned ways

I have written
I lUbject, I have awak
terest. Created more i

as the

lect

do
) Inter

s exultation i

• with which it has I

hese it casts aside,
is long worn chains.

ie key to all the myi
I studied these sube

I feel tilt I can Interpret it all in i

diin. simple manner, which will b

readily i nderstood by most any t in

Mrs. Aline Wright. Denton, Texas.
Robt. G. Wright. Denton. Texas.
Mrs. Eliza N. Martin. Mableton.

Ga.

J. W. Byler, Comins, Mich.
Minnie Lowry, Woolsey. Ind. Ter.

Mrs. Jessie Hazelrigo. Ryan, low.i.

Jas. Davis. 526 Prospect St.. Lima,
Chio.

S. C. Musgrove, Arnett:,viile. W. V
Mary E. Collins. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Capt. Geo. W. Loyd, New Rochelk.

Mrs. M. E. Oaries Olympil
420 Third St.

Thomas F. Flood, Barr's Mills, O.

R. H. Clark. Corrigan. Texas.
Wm, Emmitt Johnson. McLcane;

bore, Ills.

Hans F. Hanson. Eslef. Minn.

Mrs. Mary Vrnetz. Rochelle, Ills.

Frances Vraetz. Rocbelle. Ills.

Mrs. Isadora C. Davis, 528 Prospect
Ave., Lima, Ohio.

Albeito C. Fisher. New Haven.

George M. Gibson. 112 Post Ave..
St. Elmo. Tenn.

Miss Lula M. Gibson, 112 Post Ave..
St. Elmo. Tenn.

Mrs. M. C. Gibson. 112 Post Ave..
St. Elmo, Tenn.

R. L. Hassler. 1849 Mullanphy St..

St. Louis. Mo.

Mrs. Rachel Grober. 105 W. Fourth
:.. Covinaton. Ky.

Mrs. M. Pefferle. Ontario. Ore.
Mrs. Sarah E. Richards. Ashland.

Ore.
M. Richards. Ashland. Ore.
Wulf. 61 Exchange St.. Mi

lory the light of other days,

like the Lily of the Valley. Yon
3 to get down on your knees, and

lean close to earth, and pull aside the I

thick leaves to find it; and there it is.

e sweetest, the purest, the most
'licatc of Bowera, its stem extend-

fo cl

lT.,K lei-.liy. ties.

I kindi

I the
del

ing ill the heart:

if those attuned to nature, and ii

harmony with all her homely ways.
At this writing i have 181 lubacrib
s, and Ml copies in all. ordered

The many kind letters I have receive,

niched me deeply. I ha\ e pie

lime. I 1

replied

divide i attention.
1 do nut mean, by this, that I am

cutting loose altogether from news-
[paper contributing, but simply to In-

J

form my trtende of my ambitions and

! kind to me. And It I do not always
I
reply to your letters, please COUllder
now much more writing I do than

I yi uiselves. and I know you will for-

I

Like fainting ladies in church, my
' intentions are good, and all they Bet d

Sincerely,

J. u. w.

FREE BOOKS.
lave received from Pi t. r 11

Infidel publisher of New York,
f Liberal books tor free diatrlb

ontalning 100 Pacts Worth Kn

urged

lUPPl]

Mr Hut

while Mr. Moo

finish i number of uncomp!
ems. and write others I have
nd, and eonaequently you win
ar from me often during the si

Blade readeri mui

have written on a greater variety
subjects. 1 believe, than most any
u r Liberal contributor, and i bow
>l that I will be«! serve the Liberal

bile by collecting some of my best

nights under
artiel

I
Blade's

\

I * Club *
|

>n crude and the arguments joined

l a hariini scariit.i fashion With
lore leisure and study I can do bet

1 am ambitious to write

eal novel with Thomas I'aine as the

hi i-o. 1 believe that the people may
be reached through BOtlOB, when they
can be reached in no other manner.
All that is necessary for its popular
it y is to get the clergy to condemn it

ami this they will surely do.

My Hist Liberal work however will

be a book on PhalllC and Bolar S.wn-

holism.

Of this, there is greater necessity

than nny other work. Liberals t hem-
stives do not underatand the "key to

Hie mysteiiis." Like the clergy they

Therein lies the whole seciet. And
once having gained this knowledge,
you are amaxed at He- wisdom of the

Mrs. Josephine K. Henry, Ver
sallies, Ky.

Lucy Waters Phelps, West Sutton,
Mass.

Dr. Esther A. Van Riper, Circle-
ville, Ohio.

Mrs. A. M. Thompson, 436 Oak St.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Mrs. M. E. Davis. Rockdale, Texas.
Mrs. Vina Hodges. Salado, Oregon.
Mrs. Ella Wood, Fonddulac, Wis

Mrs. Jean B. Harmon, Paris, Ky.
Ada L. Smith, Harrison, Okla.
Mary E. Crigler, Bartow, Fla.

Mrs. A. M. Krone. Cincinnati, O.
Helen Collins, 639 E. 21st St., Los

Angeles, Calif.

Emily L. Jones. East Lynne, Mo.
L. Everett Phelps. Epperson. Ky.
Mrs. M. M. Lyndall, 196 S. Grant

Ave., Columbus. Ohio.
Mrs. M. A. Lee. Blue Earth, Minn.
Elizabeth Henry Sparks, Carlise.

Ky.
Miss Ora L. Baughman. 540 W. Hal

Ier St., Lima, Ohio.
Mrs. Nellie Evans. 540 W. Haller

St., Lima, Ohio.
Mrs. W. B. Royster, 426 W. Durall

St., Jacksonville, Fla.

Alice Roby, Caplinger Mills, Mo.
Laura Roby, Caplinger Mills, Mo.
Lucinda Roby, Caplinger Mills, Mo.
Ella Roby Caplinger Mills, Mo.
John F. Clark, Arlinciton. Md.
Mrs. E. H. Markell, Belleville. Kan.
Mary A. Emerson. Oak Center, Wis.
Mrs. C. Kelsey. Bellvue, Fla.

W. D. Harp. Kathleen, Fla.

Andrew Cook, Manatee, Fla.

F. L. Church, Essex, Mich.
Mrs. R. Pape. 12 Vine St., Lexing-

ton, Ky.
Miss Elizabeth Wiley, 4069 Page

Ave.. St. Louis. Mo.
Manila M. Ricker, Dover, N. H.
J. W. Riggins, Diamond, Ala.

Mass.

I
in

, Thei I'll:

JUST ANOTHER CHANCE

lr.ih. Uont neglect this op,

y. Tourist car through to t

s every Tuesday, s : ;!J p. m .

•"Katy Flyer'' Ask for Infon
Address

y.' MM Walawright, Bi Lo

A Good Route
to Try

It traverses a territory rich in

undeveloped resources; a territory

containing unlimited possibilities fur

agriculture, horticulture, stock rais-

ing, mining and m.inufactu'ing. And

The Scenic Route
lor Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the

traveling public excellent sen-ice and

fast time-

Between St. Louis and Kansas

City and points in Missouri, Kansas.

Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-

tory, Texas and tne Southwest.

Between Kansas City and points

in Te.incssee, Alabama, Mississippi,

Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem-
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,

Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas

and the West and Southwest.

Full Information as to route and

rates cheerfully furnished upon appli-

cation to any representative of the

Company, or to

Passenger Traffic Department,
C°m

sdin!
u

i ^"T
11

' €

CUH£. ,v

DRINK HABIT CURED.

CO., ,.- P. 0. BOX 44, SKitOfj nmV1

BROTHER LIBER AI.S:-- I make a
peclalty tn the treatment, of nem
rrdolda. When n patient comes to
i\ office for treatment, 1 do not take
nj PA) until i :;red. Owihs to the fact
ial I large number snrferinK from
Ilea are noi able to oome hore to bo
eated, I lave formulated a home
eatltenl li.at costs but five dollars
er month. incidiiiL' the m peiaary

total in tin

meal giver
a perfect

it eatlafae

It I:

lea

tor the asking
•: S CHK.MICAL

CO., 1 in North SantC ft Ave.. Sallna.

From March 20th Doctor Stowe will
-end his Home Treatment for piles to
any who will write him their sympt
oms, free of ar.y charge whatever, for
tbiity day-

LEXINGTON & EASTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

Time Table.
No. I, Dally No. .

p. in. a. m.
Lv. Loxinaton 2:20 7:43
Lv. Winchester 3: It) 8:25
Lv. B tvlltf Junction 5:11 1U:2»
\r Jackson «:15 11:3U
Ar. I'anuel City 12:45

rVeetbound.

. Cnnnel City

. Jackson

. Bt'vltle June

I: (15

2:25
3:2*

Nl s. S ami 4 make close connection
tn A K. junction Tor Cannel thty
mi pointa on tjbio * Kentuefcy Hail-

Noa. 1 and 2 connect at U & R.

unction with Cheiapeake a uhio for

It. Bterltag and local points.

Noa, 1, 2. 3. and t connect daily ex
opt Sunday nt lieaityvllle Junction
ith i. * a. Raiway for Beattrville

.' it. I'Aitit, Oen. H'fr
•h.,8. SCOTT, (5. P. A.

7. R. MOROAH, 8. f A.

THE WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN

Cures Where Others Fail,

FOR PROOF READ HIS BOOK.

Fellows has, for a
years held an enviable reputation in

medical line, and has made a
ialty of a number of diseases
Bby becoming familiar with them
enabling him to treat them sue-
'u'ly. He is well-known as a pro-

i all I I of fre

U. C -V. REUNION
NEW ORLEANS, MAY 19-22, 1903

THE QUEEN .v.- CRESCENT route
ial made n special Low Hate for the

: 111 I Ii, V, ti
i it s and their

Ti, tceta will be m sale. May 16-21.

903. Privilege of extension until

'UPC I5tb. Ask your nearest Ticket
Vgenl tor particulars, or write

W. C. RINEARSON. G. P. A..

Cincinnati. Ohio.

THE BEST LINETO

1

—



The Church
of This World

Ti.e BddNM of Dr. Roberts at Ihe

Century thMter Sunday was the beel

exposition of bit rsilgtraa riewi thai

he has delivered for sums time. The

main difference between Dr. J. B.

Robert! ami Hi'- late Robert 0. in

M-rsol is simply n mattPi' Of the com-

age dlaplayei! by Met In the avowal

nf the doctrine eaponeed by both, im'

doubts of Ingersoll us to the linmor

taliiv of the soul ami the Inspiration

ol the Bible were boldly declared

With n daring mpfrtt which haa neyei

baen equated or lurpaaeed, he denied

Lh« divinity of Chrlat and repudiated

His acht dm of distributions of re-

wards and punishments In a raturc

life The greateat apoatate of modi it

times never sailed under any false

colon. His Ideaa. his purpoei ana

ami employment as the able! p

and prophet thereof. He was

a leetursr wboae prime object ani

light teemed to be Ui horrify arltl

lacrilegioni audacity the enriout

pii.

But Dr. Roberti apparently baa

neither such ar. idle nor a barmlaai

purpose, nis addreaaaa be still styles

sermons. They are delivered on Bun-

day, the holy day of the week, In i

theater which he chooses to call his

church.
^

With some modiflcatlona

the christian Church are uaed in Ills

attack upon It; and out of the Wrest

and ruin which he is striving to bc

eompllah, the Iconoclastic doctor ex

pects the expansion of the '•('lunch ol

This World." an institution unhollow

ed bv antiquity, founded and sustain

cd by human aid alone, conflnlng the

restless ntnd of man to peculatloni
only upon this present life, proclaim

Inn the reliance npM ttoe Immortalit:

of the soul as an absurd vanity, am
offering no Inducement to be good a

warning against crime except this

precepts WOlCh are laid down in

doctor's bonk and the Criminal cod

Of laws ami those pretty sayings o

the high scheol graduate on the ass

to be happy and luceeaaful.

Dr. Roberts and his Church hav

waxed strong in thla BOmmunlty, bu

if he should discard pretense an

come out honesty and boldly tor Inf.

delity or apnost icism. there Is fiolii

doubt If he would be abb to retail

the sympathies of the multltUdlnou

audiences which weekly throng: hi

theater, attracted there nnd allurft

bv the plausibility of his argumenti
the power ol' bis oratory, the charms
of his fine chorus of singer* and li

own pleasing personality. Whetl,

i In his bigness ai

BLUE GRASS BLADE*

The Lord Making Eve.

inins be
• his s

The
l
app

count of his ureat eloquence am!
tellectual ability. Rut some day. p

haps, some Christian minister in

righteous indication "ill catch bin:

upon the hip and liand bin one tr

der the fifth rib. laying after the taal

ion of Joshuas general: ^"HOW m

public attention, the power and ii

Hie ne. of Dr. Roberta and his chuicli

will be definately determined.
+ * *

The above, an editorial from

KaSSM City Journal, has been

me bv some one unknown to me,

patently for my criticism. While the

article has in it some of the acid th

frequently characterizes Ohrlatian

criticism of infidels ami mixes injus-

tice with justice done to Col. IngOT

soli, displays Ignorance of Bible his

1 (hit

llr Rol

I do not think that Dr. RODSftl

his "church' in Kansas city have any

adequate conception of what ought
be the scope of bis Influence, i

Dnited states, nr. Roberta is not

outside of his own city, and even that

is not one of the largest or most im-

portant in America. 1 have witness

ed the career of Rev Dr. Robert

Cave, who. in many regards, was al

most a perfect protntype of Dr.

Roberts. Dr. Cave preached In Ken
lucky as an orthodox clergyman of

the Christian or Cambelllte ohUTCh.

he was scholarly and exceedingly elo

ipienl. and of unblemished character

He was called to a charge in his de-

nomination in Rt. Louia, Mo., and be-

coming skeptical, started a 'church
'

there and edited a magazine there,

almost exactly like Dr. Roberts Is new
doing. Dr. Cave, for some years,

i l eal ed great interest anil hod large

audiences of pet pie of all kinds of n
ligioiis or irreligious opinions. lli':

methods were almost Identically

those of Dr. Robert*; and yet. for a

number of vears past Dr. Cave has

been out of the "public eye" and cor.

ami though, of course, he did good,

bis Influence waned nnd he Is now al-

most unheard i f and unsung. I be-

lieve that his friends stood by him for

a long time, hoping that he would de-

velop into a cold, open infidel as In

gersoll was. and that they finally lost

Interact in bin beeauae they got tired

of his compromise position between

religion ami itelleetual liberty, and I

am afraid the friends of Dr. Roberta

will finally so regard him.

It is natural and not entirely un-

just for the Christians to say that

Dr. Roberts is "m til ing the^ livery ol

heaven to serve the devil in.' it seems

to DM that he uses the word "church

v their purpose

!

That principle Is enunciated in the

Chrtatian scriptures as a proper one.

and is practiced by the Christian

!V. but it is. nevertheless, an in-

Be of the duplldty in Christianity

Inflddl ate constantly arraign-

BJld which it is natural to sup-

11 pulpit. He
I una than Ed-

THE BIBLE AND

THE SCHOOL

The Christian! are forcing the bible

upon the IcbOOl children, for HI

er reason than that of making
verts" if them. All other ex

are boldest of subterfuges,

is in the minds of the most ignorant of

I'hristians. the idea that tne reading

of the bible will make Christians of

the n ader. Such

Pigmy as compared with
id so will Dr. Roberts lie

nes out plainly, and as In-

. hum st proclamation of which,
lis day. forcea from the pen of

v hristian editor of the Journal
tribute of praise that that

toll.

that t

vith t

.lid .

"the main difference be-

tween Roberts and Ingersoll is sim-

iti matte* of courage" ami the

world hates a coward, and that edi-

tor is adroitly using this fact in the

, no ol mine logical argument to

lleetroj the influence of Dr. Roberts.

Tin
'

Inconsistencies of the Journal

i liter, us must lie true of all Chris-

t tlie'a.-s Hum tin lion s skin. If his

voids mean anything they certainly

Impl} in one place, that the honesty

I Ingersoll was above the Impeach-

ment of any honest and intelligent

man. and >n this editor again teaches

i ml 'the prime object and delight''

: ( ingeraoH'i life was lo make a com
ination Of monkey and more viciom

inlmal Of himself. Yet Hie Journal,

regarding Roberts as even inferior

[ngeraoll, represents that Roberts

powi r In the Journal's city. The
reflection upon the Journal's peop'-

tiuth.opposite
New Testaments,

as the "bible" are
that ran be found t

ianity. There i:

hapter in either

i person would b(

real. All chutcfi

t the fact. The
The old and

iwn commonly

lid ...pic

I all rel

tribli

By had poker to

do so. Atheisa or unbelief ik reli-

gion is the rgck upon which arreeds

,n i evei wrecked and tlie i»elict.-5

strens the oceens of time, and t|ie flot-

sam and the jetsam are being flashed

against the rocks of disbelief and

being slowly but surely ground
atoms. "Facts are stubborn things."

Unbelief is a fact, a hard fact. It

} as shattered many a cunningly de-

vised "holv" scheme for maintaining
Atheist

light! the Blbl

• Duct

dune

dttariall in the Jour-

nal descant, at length, on money and
the other mere temporal interests of

this world, and yet if what the Jour-

i al bellevaa about Christianity be

the truth about it. the people of Kan

ibles, |o| vents after Joshua was

pad, and When one of his generals

OOUld not, therefore, have been tak-

ing an] active pan In the affairs of

i his life. The ease that the Journal

recommend! to "some Christian Bin-

iter" as a precedent in his dealings

ilb Dr. Rol). -lis. is generally recog-

of h

> of t

icrisy known to the lite

878
IS THE NUMBER OF COPIES OF

'DOC, FENNEL IN THE ORIENT"
SUBSCRIBED FOR TO THIS DATE.

Of

any fear of the bible. He is fighting

fOI I principal. Four young misses

ence brought to me the bible, opened
at the chapter containing the account

if the birth of the twins ISsan and Ja

cob, and asked me to read it to them.

i.uainted with that chapter and they

-aid at school, and that the boys had

.-liuwii it in them. If some Christian

would read the details of that double

birth In the bible they would n

thank any one for placing such

book where boys could get a chance
scho

M'llol

I girls.

th<

Religiot

nore ignorant the more relign

eligion pales the world 1

nore intelligent. Copernlclui knew
nore than the whole Vatican bunch
n his dav. Ditto Oallileo. Columbus
, roved to the world that the doctors

f Saimanica were a set of Hiiiras-c

ound the ib^e.-ndenis of bis burners

The Atheists use the llible and quote
ii freely and they would be only too

glad If every person would read it.

Read it as prayerfully and carefully

ai you please only read It. We defy

ion U) lead it and still remain or be-

allenge
Bibb

lurb his or her "faith." It Is

er impossibility for an intelligent

pi raon to do it. A person who does

not know the import of Bngliah words
av spell it out and still remain In

ie dark, but to th

I Will

perusal of the Bibb

It is said I hat every physician is

half an Atheists. Kvery clergyman is

entire Atheist. There is no such
thing as believing the context of the
Bibb- to be inspired. Nine tenths of

it |a puerility. The other tenth sala-

cinusnes.s. JOHN F. CDARKK.
Arlington, Mil

THE LOS ANGELES LIBERAL

CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

I,os Angeles, Calif., April 21, '03.

Itor Blue Crass Blade:
The Los Angeles Liberal Club
ich Dr. Wilson kindly compliment-
in the Blade recently elected the
lowing officers and commutes for

President—A. If, Brunswick.
Vice Presidents— F. II. lieald and

Mrs. U. A. Wright.
Treasurer F.dwin Kails, M. D.

Beerctary Walter Collins.

Executive Committee—A. A. Smythe

Stnrgis. C. (i. Mttskat, Mrs. A. M.

Brunswick, Miss If. A. Camp.
Sick and Visiting Committee—Mrs.

Helen A. Collins. Mrs. S. A. Smythe,
('apt. C. C. DeRudlo. Arthur Edw.
(ilshauseii. Singleton W. Davis.

The election was a complete re-or

i animation and the adoption of a con

PtltUtlon and by laws wherein we
1 ope to profit by the mistakes of the

past. The club's foundation rests on

the N'ine Demands of Liberalism ami
la a social, literary and beneficial as

toehttton. We have adopted two feat

tires that all Freethought clubs ought

to have, but many do not, and tbey

:.re. library and free literature, and a

tee. which includes assistance at ere

mations and funerals. The personnel

cf the club ought to carry it through
1 eilBtidamnation and come out alive,

for we have on our staff one of the

\ery best atheistical debaters in the

Cnlted Slates and an iconoclastic

day in the ei\ ili/ed win lil Chamiine
Severance. We have also the editors

i f "Higher Science" and "Humanitar
ian Review." a pair of hard hitters

mat. with Mr. Severance, comprise r

trinity that make Jehovah and hit

iu\isable and illegitimate cohorts

look like thirty cents. In fact there

are none in our long list of members
who are afraid of man, God or I"

i evil, they've all died or resigned.

Dr. J. L. York, that grand old man
cf Freethought, who la known In

cry town and hamlet on this «
rendered us valuable assistance

cur re-organization and delivered a

course of five lectures in which he
punctured the tire of religion and
took the wind out of the sails of the

church and "gave us instead'' the

treat est intellectual treat since tin

. ays nl Ingersoll. The Doctor is

called but few follow, and without

Mod, the church is as helpless as a

sail boat or a bicycle, an object of

charity and disgust. He had planned a
three months campaign, but owing
the sickness of his wife was compi
ad to return to bis home in San Fri

cisoo. We are pleased to announ
that be will open our fall meetings
the first Sunday In October.
We also meet with another loss in

that noble woman and Indefatigable
worker, Mrs. Marllla M. Ricker, who
as been spending Ihe winter with us

hut is about to return to her home
in New Hampshire to give the natives

a well merited hell for not carrying

the recent wonman's suffrage amend.

Parties wishing to organize local

clubs can get copies of our Constitu-

tion and By-laws by addressing the

i.os Angelas Club, room ill gtlmaon
block this city

WALTER COLLINS

Premiums
For New
Members

A great many Liberals incline

unite with us, but from the habit cf

delay, do not send in their names.

In order to reach these, as well as
stir up an interesting competition

and to awaken endeavor and en-

thusiasm, especially among our
younger members, we offer the fol-

lowing awards— the contest to close
September 1st, E. M. 303.

The Conditions Are:

member, and the fee of one dollar

accompanying his name.
2.—The names should be sent In as

soon as gotten.

—The contest is open to all old

members, except the President,

First, Second and Third Vice
Presidents, Secretary and Treas

Prize—Ingersoll 's Completi
Dresden Edition—value $30.

i Prize.—Palne's Complete
Works—value $10.00.

Third Prize.- " '

the Paine tree.

j& MY PRICES j&
For COMPARISON

nc*Iilv«rlneJc»w Cai

Deuber-Hampden, 18 size, "Special R.—Way, 23 jls., $32; same
21 jls., $24; "New R.—Way," 23 Jls., $26; "John Hancock" 21 Jls.,

$21; "Deuber W. Co.," 21 Jls., $19; same, 17 jls., $16.

Elgin; "Veritas," 23 jls., $29; same, or "No. 149," "150," "181,"

all 21 jls., $25; "Father Time," 21 jls., or new "B. W. Raymond," 19

jls., $20; "Raymond," 17 jls., $18.50.

Waltham; "Vanguard," 23 jls., $29; same, 21 jls., $25; "Crescent

Str.," 21 jls., $20; "Appleton, Tracey & Co.," "Premier" (new) 17 jls.,

$18.50; same (not "Premier,") 17 jls., nickel, $16.

The above guaranteed to pass R. Way Inspectors.

Waltham, "P. S. Bartlett," or Elgin "Wheeler" 17 Jls., nickel, ao-

Justed, $11; same, gilt, $9; sarre, Hampden, nickel, $10. Elgin,

Waltham or Hampden, nickel, 15 jls., $7; Elgin or Waltham, nickel,

7 jls. (non-catchable hair-spring), $5; Hampden, 7 jls., gilt $4.50;

Standard" or "Century," $3.

The above in gold-filled screw cases, guaranteed twenty years,

$3.50, or in hunting $5.50 more. In 25-year screw cases, $6, or hunt-

ing $8.50 more than silverine cases.

THE IDEAL GENTLEMAN'S WATCH
Small (12) size, Hampden, elegant, artistic hand-chased, or "en

gine-burned" ("Juergensen" style—always nice), gold-filled hunting

case, guaranteed 25 years, "Gen'l Stark," 15 jls., $15; "Deuber Grand"

17 jls., adjusted, $17.50; "John Hancock," 21 jls., extra fine, $28.50;

in open face hinged case 50 cts., screw case $1 less.

All watches guaranteed new, perfect; cases latest designs, hand

chased (no die-work "engraving") and accompanied by m'f'rs and my
guarantee. I pay freight, and watches kept in order one year if

We
"send

d
for prices of ladles' 16 size, solid gold, silver and other

watches not listed above. Diamonds, Opals, Silver, Plated and Opti-

cal goods, Music Boxes, Jewelry, Chains, Clocks, Freethought and

other badges, Ingersoll Spoons and my tract "Theism In the Cru-

cible," free.

OTTO WETTSTEIN
La Grange, 111.

Illinois
Central
Railroad

VERY LOW ONE-WAY RATES Vl»

California
And the Northwest Daily to June 15 1903

Only $1495
Louisville to New Orleans and Return1

MAY 16 TO 21 INCLUSIVE
Account Confederate Veterans Reunion

THROUGH PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSION SLEEP-
ERS TO CALIFORNIA, TEXAS, NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
TWICE A WEEK.
REDUCED ONE-WAY COLONIST AND HOME SEEKERS' EX-
CURSION RATES TO POINTS SOUTH AND WEST FIRST AND
THIRD TUESDAYS IN EACH MONTH. WRITE THE UNDER-
SIGNED FOR CIRCULAR DESCRIPTIVE OF LANDS IN THE
SOUTH. ASK LOCAL TICKET AGENTS FOR THROUGH TICK-

ETS AND FURTHER INFORMATION, OR ADDRESS

F.W.HARLOW
Division Passenger Agent
Louisville Kentucky

VERY LOW ONE-WAY AND ROUND

TRIP RATES TO THE NORTH-

WEST
VIA THE

Northern Pacfic Railway
ONE WAY COLONIST RATES ON SALE

UNTIL JUNE 15. 1903
ROUND TRIP HOMESEEKERS TICKETS ON SALE FIRST AND
THIRD TUESDAYS, APRIL, MAY AND JUNE, AT RATE OF ONE
FARE PLUS $2.00 FOR ROUND TRIP
FOR RATES, DETAILS AND GENERAL INFORMATION WRITE TO

CHARLES 5. FEE,
GENERAL PASSENGER AND TICKET AGENT

Saint Paul, Minn.
Correspondence and Inquiries are given our prompt attention.

Fourth Prize.—Walking stick from

Fifth Prize.—History of tho Chris-

tian Religion to the year 200, by
Judge C. O. Waite.

Sixth Prize.— Irrstory of Hie Ohri»
I ian Religion to Ihe year 2(i0, by
Jmlge 0, B. Waite.
Seventh Prize. — History of the

Christian Religion to the year 200,

r Judge C. R. Waite.
Eighth Prize.—Weltslein Hold l'in

Ninth ild :

Tenth Pri

Elevelth prize.- Dog Kennel lu the

Orient, by Charl>s C. Moore.

Twelfth prize. - Dog Kennel In the

Orient by Charles 0. Moure.

Thirteenth Prize.—Dog Fennel in

ie Orient by fliarles ('. Moon-.

Fourteenth Prize. NapkiE ring

Fifteenth prize. Napkin ring from
the Paine tree.

Sixteenth prize. Napklu ring from
Paine tree.

Eighteenth prize.- -Penstoek from
taa Pain* tree.

Nineteenth prize. - I'eiistoel; from
i lie Pains tree.

Twentieth prize.— Pull figure por-

irnii of Capt (ieo. w. Loyd itandina
b) t lu- side of Paina'l ehair.

Bend all oommunteatk>ne dirsei to

He Secretary . By order nl the Bxeo-
utlve Committee.

morris BACHS, Bee.,

Atlas Dank Building,

ntneJnnatl. Ohio.

IT'S UP TO YOU
i the I tilings I

iiiuking posalbiUtiSS in Missouri, Kan
aaa Indian Territory ami Texus. Del

lis Bend you "buaioeei ohaaoea,"
"Timely Topics. I'exas, I he

Oolden Square" ami other interesting
' Kaly" publications pertaining to the-

Qreal Bonthweet. Addareei

"Katy," 501 Walnrlrl.t. . . I.ouis,


